
Trump, Obama and
the l(eystone lesson
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y'l anada iust rvon a round in Nashington. thanks to Donald

L rrrmp. rhc Ket stone XL pipelinc ir b,rck. on t he campaign

trail, Mr. Trump promised that, on his first day in office, he rvould

"remol'e the Obama-Clinton roadblocks" to Keystone. Four days

after the inauguration, he's done it.

No, Tuesdal's executiYe order doesn't mean that construction

starts tomorrow; there are other regulatory steps at the federal and

state levels. And Mr. Trurnp, being Mr. Trump, couldn't just green-

light it; he instead mused about *-anting to "renegotiate some of

the terms."

On the campaign trail last year, he said the U.S. government

should get a share ofthe pipeline's profits. That could mean a

pipeline tax by another name - kind of like the $r-bitlion in reve-

nue sha ng the Bdtish Columbia government magically finagled

out of Kinder Morgan's proposed Trans Mountain pipeline expan

sion eariier this month.

So Keystone XL, like other things crossing the Canada-U.S. bor-

der, may yet be subject to a shakedown. But e\.en so, the pipeline,

if it gets built, rvill be a positive for the canadian econom]'. It

means more ef[icient movement of oil to Canada's major export

market and more money flowing back into Canada.

The Keystone saga, horveYer, is a reminder of $-hy Canada needs

to diyersify its trading partners - particularly when it comes to oil.

Canada has alrval's benefited enormously from the geographical

good fortr,lne of being located next door to the norld's largest and

most d]'namic econorny. However, a decade's worth of bipartisan

efforts by Democrats and Republicans have served to remind Cana-

da ofthe bad things that happen when Washington plays domestic

politics \rith our internJlronal trade.

The Democratic Party took Keystone XL hostage to satisfy its

voters and donors. Mr. Trump is threatening that kind ofbehaviour

across the board, possibly overturning the rules ofglobal trade,

'leith consequences that are not yet clear.

Proximity and culture mean the U.S. will al['a-ys be our main

trading partner. But even so, when it comes to oil and gas, Canada

nceds the infrastructure to export across the Pacific and the Atlan-

tic, not just moYe product south. The same goes for all Canadian

trade.

So congratulations, Republicans, and congratulations, Demo-

crats: Your tag-team act has convinced Canadians of the dangers of
getting too close to ow best friend. That signatue on the law of

unintended consequences? It's yours.
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